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Learning Objectives

 Describe the preventable causes of patient harm in our hospitals

 Explain how to access the best practices that have demonstrated reduced   
patient harm and suggest improvements if you can show proven evidence.

 Recognize the reasons that it takes a “Team Approach” to reduce patient 
harm. Everyone involved in the process of care must be committed to the 
same goal.

 Propose that everyone involved in patient care must become a leader in 
making “zero preventable harm” a reality in our hospitals



Who Are We?



Who Are We?
• Global Non-Profit (50 countries)



Who Are We?
• Create FREE resources for 

hospitals and patients

• Our solutions, APSS, are in 4710 

hospitals in 46 countries



The Facts

 Medical Errors:

• Are the cause of  over 200,000 preventable patient deaths in U.S. hospitals 

each year and 4.8 Million globally

• Are the third-leading cause of death in the U.S., behind heart disease 

and cancer

• Are the 14th leading cause of death globally, more than TB, Malaria and 

HIV combined. 

• The impact of  medical errors on healthcare in the United States, alone, is 

between $19.5 and $958 billion per year.



What is a Medical Error?

 A preventable adverse effect of care

 An inaccurate diagnosis or treatment of disease, injury, syndrome, 
behavior, or infection.

 Infections acquired in the hospital

 Wrong dose, wrong medication, wrong patient.

 Poor hand-over communication 











The Health Care Ride

W. Ward Flemons MD, FRCP 



A Commitment-based Approach

• A fresh approach to old problems, without reinventing the wheel

• We strive to foster new efforts and build on existing patient safety 
programs through Commitments to ZERO



Our Network

1. Hospitals & Healthcare Organizations 
– Make a Commitment

2. Partners
– Sign the Commitment to Action letter

3. Healthcare Technology Companies 
– Sign the Open Data Pledge

4. Patient & Family Advocates
– Share their Patient Story

5. Policy Makers 
– Increase awareness and promote patient safety Legislation



Select Committed Hospitals



Select Partners

https://www.asahq.org/


Committed Partners

Sign a Commitment to Action Letter:

 All of our Committed Partners take actions, both 
individualized and sustainable, and announce their 
support of the PSMF through signing the Commitment 
to Action Letter

 Signing a Commitment to Action Letter is a formal 
commitment to collaborate with the Patient Safety 
Movement to improve patient safety 



May 6th 2018 Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists 



Healthcare Technology Companies

Sign the Open Data Pledge:

 “To this end, I pledge, to allow anyone who wants to improve patient 
safety, including medical technology companies and healthcare 
providers, to interface with our products to access the data that our 
products are purchased for, subject to all applicable privacy laws, 
without knowing interference or charge.”

 Make product data more valuable through open Application 
Programming Interfaces (APIs)

• Allows device or system data to be used more innovatively or 
effectively in combination with other products

• Fosters a secondary marketplace for innovators to create patient 
safety data analytics and clinical decision support tools

• Creates a foundation for future innovation



The following companies have pledged to make the physiological parameters displayed on their medical devices, subject to all applicable privacy 

laws, available to anyone or any entity that wants to use them to improve patient care and help reverse the tide of preventable patient deaths.

Who is involved?



Patient Advocacy

 Share stories to inspire change

 Participate in committees and workgroup

 Provide checklists and resources for 
patient safety education

Patient Family Advocates



Stories of 
Preventable 

Medical Errors





Policymakers

 Demonstrate that the healthcare community will break 
away from the status quo to improve patient safety

 Help in assuring that metrics for counting lives saved can 
serve as a guide for regulators to benchmark national 
quality programs 

 Develop commitments that are example quality programs 
which serve as a guide to regulators developing the next 
generation of more effective quality measures

 Demonstrate to other policymakers that hospitals can 
implement patient safety programs to help inform future 
health reform legislation



6th Annual World Patient Safety, Science & Technology Summit











 Biden



Leadership’s Role

Create a High Reliability Organization

•Culture of Safety

•Nonpunitive Environment

•Accountability

•Standardization

•Hardwiring Safety



Baylor Scott & White Health Care System



Hospitals and
Healthcare Organizations

Make a Commitment:

 Implement Actionable Patient Safety Solutions (APSS) 
developed collaboratively by the PSMF’s workgroups 
or your own novel solution to an existing patient 
safety challenge unique to your organization

 Introduce metrics to existing patient safety programs 
to better quantify the total number of lives saved



Actionable Patient Safety Solutions (APSS)

• In January 2016, we reported 1600 hospitals had joined 

the PSMF and saved over 24,643 lives annually.

• The Patient Safety Movement, through its 

interdisciplinary workgroups, has developed sixteen 

Actionable Patient Safety Solutions (APSS) which are 

rapidly-implementable best practices that will allow 

hospitals to meaningfully address the leading causes of 

preventable death.

http://patientsafetymovement.org/challenges-solutions/actionable-patient-safety-solutions-apss/


Actionable Patient Solutions (APSS)

1. Culture of Safety
2. Healthcare-

associated Infections 
(HAIs)

3. Medication 
Safety

4. Monitoring for Opioid 
Induced Respiratory 

Depression

5. Patient Blood 
Management

6. Hand-off 
Communications

8. Airway Safety7. Neonatal Safety

9. Early Detection  & 
Treatment of Sepsis 11. Optimizing 

Obstetric Safety
12. Embolic Events

10. Systematic 
Prevention & 

Resuscitation of In-
hospital Cardiac Arrest

13. Collaborative 
Care Planning in 
Mental Health

14. Falls and Fall 
Prevention

15. Nasogastric Tube 
(NGT) Placement & 

Verification

16. Person and 
Family Engagement

17. Patient Safety 
Curriculum

18. Post-operative 
Delirium in Older 

Adults



Impact to Date



Impact to Date





Impact to Date

*Numbers are based on self-reported data provided by hospitals
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“Dead in Bed”

Dr. Ramsay,

Please forgive me for being so bold. I found your name in a news report on 
the local news. My husband died following a successful laminectomy. After 
one hour in a PACU he was placed on a low risk medical surgical floor. He 
was on IV  PCA hydromorphone. He was not monitored. He was not 
checked on after his initial admission until pain management came to adjust 
his medication nearly 2 hours later. He was dead.
They coded him for 3 hours in attempt to resuscitate him. The cause of 
death was listed as respiratory depression less than 3 hours, bradycardia less 
than 3 hours and hypotension less than 3 hours.
I am telling you my story in hopes you can head me in the right direction. I 
have an attorney who tells me it is not the standard of care so there is no 
one who will stand with me and be Toms voice. He should not be dead. I 
learned from this report that you are a patient safety advocate. My hope is 
that the local hospitals take the risk of respiratory depression with the use 
of opioids drugs seriously
I know this is out of the ordinary but I would be appreciative for any 
advice.

Sincerely,



Background

 Patients receiving opioids in the hospital have almost twice 
the incidence of cardiac arrest compared to other patients

 Appropriate opioid use is safe for most patients, however, 
improper monitoring can lead to opioid-induced respiratory 
depression

 Goal: provide solutions to reduce postoperative opioid-
induced respiratory depression

 Estimated 5,000 deaths a year in the USA from prescribed 
opioids in hospitals1. 

1. Frank Overdyk et al, PLoS One. 2018; 13(3): e0194553.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5864099/


Action: Protocols for Opioid 
Treatment

 Assess pain management protocols and 
standardized order sets 

 Create standard transfer protocols from surgery to 
ICU to postoperative general floor unit.

 Use a tapering protocol for opioid and/or 
combination of  opioids with sedatives

 Avoid use of  opioids where possible

 Store naloxone in every Code Blue crash cart  



Action: Continuous Electronic 
Monitoring

 Continuous oxygenation and/or respiratory monitoring 
with pulse oximetry (i.e., SET technology)

 Use a remote notification system with an alarm to notify 
the care provider

 Use a system of  alarm escalation if  the nurse does not 
respond promptly

 Set RR, PR and SpO2 alarms to reduce alarm fatigue

 Use continuous ventilation monitoring



Action: Rapid Response Team 
Protocols

 Use a protocol to start a rapid response call for postoperative 
respiratory depression

 Allow families to ask the nurse to activate the rapid response system

 Use proactive rounding on high-risk patients by nurses with critical 
care training



Non-invasive Monitoring: 
The time is Now!

 Major Advances in Technology

 Fewer Complications

 Less Accuracy but Good Precision

 Less Cost – mostly

 Portability

 Ease of Use

 Data transmitted wirelessly to caregivers smart 
phone



Continuous Postoperative 
Electronic Monitoring and 

the Will to Require It.
RK Stoelting Anesth Analg 2015;121:579-81

“A monitor would have saved my child’s 
life. All that stands between us and universal 
postoperative monitoring, is the will to use it”

-Lenore Alexander



‘
“Failure To Rescue” Should 

Be A Never Event





APSF Recommends:

“Electronic monitoring of all hospitalized adult 
patients receiving postoperative opioids for pain 
management”

“Patients should be monitored with continuous 
pulse oximetry with data transmitted wirelessly to a 
qualified health care professional”

“Incorporation of a monitor of ventilation if 
supplemental oxygen is needed to maintain an 
acceptable SpO2”











Conclusion

 Remote Surveillance Systems provide meaningful 
patient alerts

 In settings of pre-, intra, and postoperative 
continuum, patient care may benefit from such 
systems

 Artificial Intelligence can learn to predict which 
patient is getting in to trouble and alert the 
caregivers





“No Patient Found dead in 
Bed”

 No patient in our hospital should be 
found dead in bed

 Our hospitals should be the safest place 
in the world to be when you are sick

 Every patient should have a noninvasive 
monitor wirelessly connected to the 
smart phone of the nurse



Our Ask

 ADVOCATE for yourself; “SPEAK UP!”

 ADVOCATE for your loved ones. “SPEAK UP!”

 USE resources that can help you including

• PSMF Folders, PatientAider a download APP 

 SHARE these resources with those who can benefit from them.

 GIVE us your ideas for changes or new resources.





Our hospitals should be 
the “Safe Havens”  

when you are sick NOT 
Danger Zones!



How can you contact the PSMF?

Website: http://patientsafetymovement.org/

Ariana Longley: ariana.longley@patientsafetymovement.org

VP of the PSMF 

Register: http://patientsafetymovement.org/login-register/

http://patientsafetymovement.org/
mailto:ariana.longley@patientsafetymovement.org
http://patientsafetymovement.org/login-register/


v Thank You
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